
THE PAST.

I tnHt "The paat It la aVail.
1 will bury It drop and atllt.

With talilct ovit Ita hrad,
'ot tin drati on may anrok no 111.' "

I duff nWn down In Ilia loam,
1 aratrd up the grave with prayer.

Rut the pant waa the flrtft one home
And watted to (treet me there.

Jeanette llllaa Olllrapy In Columbia Literary
Monthly.

ANTS ACT AS STRATEGISTS.

Cnlonlea of thm Innvet Tmct
Bwalneaa With Military Praelalaa.
From a military Ntandpolnl the metli

rxls employed by nntu to irovlilc food
for an nnt colony are almost perfect.
Their foraging parties are faultloM.
both la planning ami execution, and

re almost uniformly tuccvasful. A

resident of this city who visited Bomb
Africa give this description of n foray
of an army of ants.

The army, which be estimates to
have numbered about l.'i.OOO anrs.
tarted from Its home In the mud

walls of a but and mart-lie- In The l'
rectlon of a smn.ll mound of frexh
earth but a few yards distant. The
head of the column halted on rntehlnif
the foot of the mound and waited for
the rest of the force to arrive at e

of operations, which evidently
was to be the mound of fresh earth.
When the remainder had arrived ami
halted so flint the entire nrmv wn ns
embled, a number of ants detnehed

themselves from the mn'.n hotly awl
began to ascend to the top of the
mound, while the others begun moving

o as to encircle the base of the mound.
Soon a number from the detachment

which had ascended the mound, vvl
dently the .attacking party, entered t

earth and speedily returned, etich
bearing a cricket or a young grans-hopper- ,

dead, which be deposited upon
the ground and then returned for a
fresh load. Those who had remained
on the outside of the mound took up
the crickets and grasshoppers as they
were brought out and bore theui down
to the base of the bill, returning for a
fresh load. Soon the contents of the
mound seemed to be exhausted, and
then the whole force returned home,
each carrying bla burden of food for
the community.

Here. then, was the regular foray,
planned and executed with military
precision, the country surveyed. tli
depot of provisions known accurately
before the march wits made and at the
mound prudential division of labor and
care tnkcu that none of the victims
should escape. New York Herald.

Test For Weak Mind.
Two men In a ctife were discuHsltig a

gift by a noted millionaire of n large
sum of money to found a college chair
of psychology.

"What Is psychology, anyway Y' ask-
ed one.

"It's the study of the mind, or the
soul," said the other.

"What's the good of ttiatV" asked the
skeptic.

"A great deal of use." answered his
compaulon. "I have studied It to some
extent myself and can detect a weak
minded man from a strong minded ono
by a very simple test. For Instance. If
I can make you say 'fourteen' nguinst
your will you lack will power. Will
you let me try It on you 7 I believe I

can make you say It."
"Make me say 'fourteen' against my

will? Tou can't do It. Fire away!"
And this Is the way the test worked:

A. How much are six and four?
B. Ten.
A. How much are eight and three V

B. Eleven.
. A. How much are nine and seven? .

B. Sixteen.
A. (triumphantly) Aha! There, yon

aid It I knew you would.
B. (Indignantly) Said what?
A. Sixteen.
B. But "fourteen" waa the word we

chose for the test
A. (coolly) Well, you've said It now,

anyway. New York Tribune.

Age Is not to be feared. The older a
good and healthy person grows the
greater becomes bis capacity to enjoy
the deeper, sweeter and more noble
kinds of happiness which the world
affords.

w v.
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Memorial Day.

Tho desecration of Memorial Day by
tho Introduction of festive feauires Is a
oacrllcgo that Incurs the disapproval of
every patriotic American. This day Is

liulltiwed by ceremontt s In memory of

the dead. Those who participated in

the greatest civil war In tho world's
history, whether living ordoad, deserve
tho reverential consideration of all the
people of the great republic, As the
survivors of the conflict march in sol-

emn procession to place tho tribute, of
sacred memory upon the graves of their
fallen comrades, every head should bo
bowed in reverence, and let no man feel
shame If a tear bedim his eye as the
depleted ranks of tho veterans pass by.
The man who mars the solemnity of the
occasion by tho introduction of unseem-
ly sports or devices deserves the execra-
tion of his fellow men. Kane litpuhiienn.

Olonous News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargilo, of
Washita, I. T. Ho writes: "Eloctrio
Bitters hits cured Mrs. Brewer of scrof-
ula which hud caused her great suffer-
ing for yeurs. Terrible sores would
break nut on her head and face, and
the best doctors could give no help; but
now her health Is excellent." Electric
Bitters Is the best blood purifier known.
It's tho supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, snlt rheum, ulcers, bolls and
running sores. It stimulates liver kid-

neys and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion, builds up the strength. Only
50 ct. Sold by H. Alex. Stoke, drug- -

When a man or woman is oppressed
with ennui, and life seems a burden and
a boro. physical pain Is a good thing to
bring them to their senses. A howling
toothache, or a robust case of acute
rhoumatipm will generally effect a cure.
"If I were only rid of this,'1 moans the
sufferer, "I would ho happy." The
trouble with most people Is that they
do not know how to appreciate the bles-
sings of life. Good health In Itself is
enough to make a properly constituted
Individual glad he is alive. Think of
the people afflicted, with incurable
diseases, and who have the most loath-
some burdens laid upon them. If they
can find sufficient philosophy in their
souls to be in love with life, why should
not you, with robust health, be exuber-
ant with Joy? PunxBUtawney Spirit.

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia.
On account of the Republican Nation-

al Convention at Philadelphia, June 19,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia from all stations on. its line at rate
of one fare for the round trip (minimum
rate DO cents). Tickets will be sold and
good going June 15 to 10, inclusive, and
returning to June 20, inclusive.

Now is the time to take Dr. Gram's
Grandmother Medicine, the old time
spring medicine like grandma used to
mako for blood, liver, kidney and stom-
ach disease. 3 month "a treatment f 1.00.
No cure, no pay. Sold by Stoke, the
druggist, for the past 11 years. Army
Liniment, hot shot for all aches and
pains. 25 cents. Try it. 3 mo

IT WILL HOTDOES IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacheCapsules
WOO atewsr for any inju-
riousACHE ubManeo found in

thoeo Capanlea.

Will Cur any 7K
Kind of

Mono refunded If not aa
we aay. Sent poet paid onnwp di pnoa,HB

TwiJiTT-riY- X cum,
NORMAN LICHTY MFC. CO.,

Dm Moines, lows.
For sale by H. Alex Stoke.

BOOKS
of unequalled Talue Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely and Beautifully illustrated.

JACOB BIOOLE
HORSE BOOK

Common Senat Treetlae, with orer
; standard work. Price, jo Ceuta.

BERRY BOOK
Small Fruits read and tears hrm ;

colored life-lik- e reproduction.!)! nil irnuitw
too other illuatratioua. t'ricc, jo Lctii.

POULTRY BOOK
; the beat Poultry Book In existence ;

; WM113 colored e reproduitituia
breeds; with 101 outer UluaUatloua.

COW BOOK
and the Dairy Hualneaa ; having a arent
8 colored life-lik- e reproduction), nfi-ac-

other illuatratioua. Price, 50 Ccnut
SWINE BOOK

about Hog-- Breedinfr, Feeding-- , nutrh.
etc. Cunlnlna over So heautilul li au-

tomat engraving. Price, 50 Cent.
are unique .orlgi tin) .useful vru never

anything-lik- them eopracticnl,iK)8enr.)W I Ik y
enormoua aule Knt, West, Ni.ith mul

one who keepa a tiorae, Cow, Hj ur
growa Kinnll l rulti. oueht to ncud ni'fct

BIUQLU BOOKS. 1'lie

JOURNAL
.utra-u- n niKgeat paper ol ita aiu in the t'nii. : Unaol Arucnco baviuu over a milliou and reguha tCMdti a.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

VSJoaSaxT' l ,nJ lw) wiU by mr it

bamplcol FAUM JOUkMALtmd circular deacrlblits BIOOLB BOOKS dee

ror yott and not a roiafit. It it 17 renra
kollrd-dow- htail.

Buid - it, Putin and Hnitwhnlrl ';ir in

FAUM JOl'ftKAr.
III f..i '

V,

Addrow,

A Monster Devil Fish
TVstrnylnif It victim, Is a typo of

count iput ion. Tho pnwi-ro- f thin malntly
Is felt mi oi'tfun. nervi's, nitixi'les anil
btitin. Unt Dr. Kind's Now Llfo Pills
aro a mfo itixl ci tsnro. Host In

the world for stniniich, liver, kitlnoys
antl botvfls. Only 2o wnts at H. Alex.
Sldko's tlrti(t store.

.. m

Special Notice to Stockholders.
Ollloj of tho JutTiirson and I'luarfiuld

C) l and Iron Company,
It. yniildsvillc. Pa., March 30, l'HW.

Tho nourd of Directors of this Com-

pany ha callod a kH'cIrI mct'lins: of Its
stockholders to bo hold at the ffie of

the Company, at Hoynoldsville, Pa., on
the sovont h day of Juno, 11)00, at 2 o'clock
p. in., fur tho pui-pos- of voting for
or airulnst an incirnsu of tho Indebted-
ness of thu said Company, for tho pur-x-

of purcliHfiiio; additional lands,
coal, coal rl(fhtH and propurlica.

(iKO. L. Katon. Socrotary.

What Is Celery King?
It Is a solentlflo combination of rare roots,

herbs, harks and seeds from Nature's htbora-tor- r.

It cures constipation, nervous dis-
orders, headache). Indication and liver and
kidney diseases. It is a moat wonderful medl.
cine, snd la recommended bjr physicians
feneralljr. Remember It enrea constipation.

Celery Kins; Is sold la Bo. and SOo. packages
by drursists.

WAN'TF.M SF.VEKAL I'F.HSOXS Ft)K 11K-trl- et

tiflioi MnnnirorN In tlilH atnte to ropn1-w- nt

nit In llielrown iittd atirniiitulInK onun-tlo- a.

U'llllnir to pny yenrly a4Mi, pnynhlo
wookly. Iti'Hlriibli. employment with iiniisuul
1Mit mil t lOH. Kefurenoes exehnnied.

Htantitorl onvulope. P. A.
I'ui k. ;iM Ciixtoii ItiilldliiK, I'lilenico.

AY, II. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olflee nt Hotel MeConnell, Reynoldavllle, P

MITCHELL.
IV.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OIHee on West Mnln street, opposite) the
Commereiiil Hotel, Keynoldnvlllu. r.
G. m. Mcdonald,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notnry Vuhlle, renl estate attent, l'litenta
colloi'ttoim niHflu promptly. Office

In Nolitn bliM'k, Kuynoklnvtlle, I'll.

sMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- I
Nutury Public unci Koul Eatiite A ifen t.

will receive prompt attpntiim. OWee
In Froehltch Jk Henry liliH-k- , nenr prmtoftice,
lieyniildsvllle 1'n.

DU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Koxlflent dentin!. In the Froehllrh & Hen-

ry hliH-k- , near the pnatoltiee, Mnln street.
Gentleness in operatine:.

DU. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on aeennd floor of Flmt National bunk

hulltllnK, Main atreet.

DU. R. DKVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Reynoldavtlle Renl
Entute lildii.. Main atreet, Kuynoldavllle, la.

E, NEFF,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Eatate) Attent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Office and wareroom In the Moore building
on Main atreet.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK DIETZ, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. IOCated In
the very centre of the bualneos part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

JJQTEL MOCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial meu. Hieam beat, free
bua, batb rooms and closets on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections avc.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

llorKe hlioelnu done in the neat out, manner
and by the latent imprnvud uiethodN.

of all kinds c.aiefully and promptly
done. cU'i'iarAi'iioN (JllAUiM tli).

HORSE CLIPPING ,
Have Just received a complete act of ma-

chine hoi-- clippers of latent style itH pattern
and am prepared to do cllppinu: In tiie beat
ponslhlo uianuitr ut reioionable rates.

Jackson bl. near Fifth, Ueynoldavllle, Pa.

Subscribe for

The Star
If you want the News.

i LLKGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
In olToct Sunday, May 27, 11MKI.

Iow (inido I)ivltoti.
KAHTWAItl).

.i.,No."i; f,o. l.:So.(V.T5ii). 7.STATIONS. A. at. A. mJa. m.'P. m.!p. m.
IMttsbnrit. ... .... i is I 0 in 1 1 n il (
Red Hunk ... .... II 2:1 4 m 7 M
l.ttWHonlinni 11 :n 4 is. ..
New itetblehem .... 10 tw 11 to 4 in s'ii
link Kldiie .... 10 m 4 A7 ts ;n
Maynvllii .... I2I a n:i
fiiinmervlllo . . .... Kills 8 20 f ta
Ilrookvllle Ml" III n 12 l A 117 07
Iowa t 21 HI m ;l nl :u in
Fuller t6 21' ll II tn is
Kevilolllxvllle . 4; Zl I Ml All 8 111

f'ancoasl n M Ml M 21
7 IH II 41 I III fl Ml 0 (W

DilHoln 7 II II IV) 1 2A a II M
Plibnla 7 VI I il" M
Wlntcrbnrn ... 7 hi I 4 7 tn
I'eiinrlvld 7 i I ft 7 l.l
Tyler 7 4 tm 7 2:1 Note
Rennecette. ... S IS t 21' 7 41'

Orunt s 2 2 a; :7 n;
Drift wood I S M .... I 3 .". I H t

A.M. A. M. I'. M. !. M

Train 41 (Httndiivi leaves I'lttsburs S.IOa. m.,
Red Hank II.I.MImokvlIlp I ; (I, Itovnolrtnvllle
1.14. Falls Creek I :S. Imllols 1.20 p. m.

Notk Train 7 011 Sunday will make all
stops between Red Hank and UnHols.

WaXTWAHll.
No.tuJio.it No.2. N.1.14 So.10stations A aJt. M A. M P, M. P.M.

Driftwood fUno'llliM ,.6MGrant ta H7 til IW .... til 18

Benneiotte 7 0S 12 nil .... (1 27
Tyler 7 111 12 211 .... fl M
I'ennfleld 7 W 12 t ... 7 01
Wlnterlmrn 7 44 12 i .... 7 011

"libllla 7 An 12 IM .... 7 21

DiiKols V, SIS I III .t III 7 ;

Fulls 'ret-- A 82 S 2S 121' fl IT 7 42
Piim-ons- t 18 a tn 22 t7 47
Reynoldsvllle.. 47 1 I iC! A HI 7 AS

roller HI tH A) .... tA 4A ts 12

losrn t7 Oil tA M) ts 17
Hrnokvllle 7 IS II 9ft I Ml 6 02 IS HO

ummervllle.... 7 SI 9 l 12 12 17 . ..
Maysvllln 7 An itt 2 2A SHI ...
OakRIdite ?ftu to ;U ... tit ....
New Hetblebem SOI 4t 2 11" tl 4s ....
I.awsonhnm.... S Itl 10 10 tH 04 7 17 ....
Red Bank h 4") III 2n a 1.1 7 2S ....
I'lttsbura ll IA I2 40 I A HO ti AA ....

A. M. p. m. p. m. P. M. p. M.

Train 42 Ifiindnvi leaves Diiltols 4.10 p.m.
Falls Creek 4.17. Heynolilsvllle4.:, Hiookvllle
o.tn, Keti iinnR s.wi, I'lttsiiiirg .:m p. m.

Trains marked run dallyi dallv, except
Hiiuday; t flait stntlon, where slitnals' must be
shown.

CH AS. R. l'HICE, .1. 1'. ANPKRRON,
Oen'l Hupt. Uen'l l'nns'r At.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

In fffect May 2S, 1!HK). Trains loavo
Driftwood as follows:

, EASTWARD
:00 n m Train 12, weekdays, for Htinbtiry,
Wllkeslmrre, llarleton, 1'otls llle.m-rant.m- ,

llarrlsbiirir and the Intermediate sta-
tions, nrrlvlntr at Philadelphia :2H p.m.,
New Vork,U:;t0p. m.i Baltimore,,:"!) p.nt.iW'ashlnijton, 7: A p. ni I'ullmiin I'nrlor car
from U llllnmsport to Phlladelpblii nndpiis-senit- er

coaches from Kane to 1'Mliulclphla
and VIUIumsM)i't to Baltimore and Wuah-Inttto- n.

8:AM p. m. Train . dally, for
mid intermedlatu stations,

nt I'hllndelphla 4:2A A. u.: New York,
7.154 a. in.; Italtlmore, 2.:m a. m. Wiishlnitton
4.0A a. M. I'tillman Sleepliiic cara from
llarrlsbtirft to I'hlladelphln and New York.
I'hlladelphln piisseniiers can remain In
sleeiH-- r unillstiithed until 7:;l a. m.

10:12 p.m. Train 4,iially for f iiubiiry, Hnrrls-hnr- u

and Intermediate stntlons. arriving atriillailelphln, n:A2 A. M.s New York, V:X
A. M. on week days and in.:tl a m. on Hun-da- y

llaltlmore, A. M.t WashliiKton, ":4A
a.m. Pullman sleepers from Krle, ltiin"ali
and Wllllnnisport 10 I'liilndelpliin.nnd

tVlllliimsport to W iiOiIiikioii.
coaches from Ki le to l'hiliidelphln,

and HulTuIn to Wiishliiidon.
WF.XTWAHD

4::w n. m. Trnln , dully for HutTnlo, via
Knisii liim, mid weekdays, for Ki le, UIiIk-wu-

liullols, Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

11:44 a. m. Train H, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

5:4A p. m. Train 1A, weekdays for Kane and
Intcrmcd lal est at Ions.

THKortill TRAINH PIMFTV(X)D
FROM T1IK KAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 0 leaves New Vol k .VM n. m., Philadel-
phia s:V p. m. WiiHlilnKton :4A p. m.,

8.4A p. m. dally, iirilvinii at I'rlfl-wisi- d
4:SS a. m., with I'ullmiin sleepers

from Vhlliidelphlit to File weekdays and
from Philadelphia and 10 la

F.misitliiin dally. I'asHeinrer coaches
from Philadelphia 10 Krle weekdays anil
Washington to Itntlalci dally.

TRAIN 8 leaves New York al 7 :.1A p. m.: n,

11:20 p. m.l tVashliieton, 10.411 p.m.;
Halilinorc, 11:41 p. m.t dally arrlvlnir at
Driftwisid nt 11:44 11. m. Pullman sleeplim
cars from I'hlla. to Wllllnmsp't, and thnniuh

coaches I'hlladelphla toIiassenirer Raltlmore to WllllsmsMirt. On
tltindnysonly I'ullninti sleeper Philadelphia

TRAIN' loaves Philadelphia 8:40 A. m.l
Washington, 7.45 A. M. Raltlmore, N:4A A. M.
Wilkesbari-e- , I0:AA a. M.t weekdays,
arriving nt Prlftwooil at A:4A P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Willinmaport and passenger coach to Kane.

Connections via Jotinsonborif R. R. nud
Rid);way & Clcarliuld R. R.

m. wkkkiiavs. p. m.
4A nrClet-moii- t Iv 10 AA

Wood vale 11 02
(JtilnwntKt II OA

Pmlth's Run II ON

Instunter II 14

Htrulgbt II 111

Glen llnsel II 27
JohtiMonhiirtf II 4:i

40 lv Rldgway ar II AH

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 .10 2 1.1 v ,Vt ar Rldgway Iv 7 00 (2 10 4 15
7 13 2 ON 2H Island Run 7 07 12 17 4 22

t OH 2.1 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 12 22 4 27
7'6(l 1 A4 9 1A Croyland 7 21 12 HO 4 HA

7 OA 1 Al 0 11 rhorts Mills 7 2A 12 :ia A on
7,01 t 47 S 07 Blue Rock 7 2N 12 an 4 M
6 A7 I 411 02 Carrier 7 HH 12 40 4 42
( 47 1 aa 8 Aa Rrorkwayv'l 7 43 12 AO 4 All

t 4H 1 2S 8 47 .anus Mills 7 47 12 64 4 A9

8 4H McMInn Hint 7 Al
6 35 1 10 8 39 HarveysKun 7 A4 1 0 A 07
6 HO 1 1A 8 HA Ir Falls C'kar 8 00 1 10 5 IA
6 10 1 10 8 2A lv DuHolsar 8 10 1 2A a ao
(HO 1 10 7 01 arFallsC'klv 8 111 120 Ti7
6 14 t lV 8 47 Reynoldsvllle 8 as 1 it! A HI

5 87 12 aa ( 10 Hrookvllle 9 OA I AU 6 02
4 49 11 AH New liethl'm 9 45 t HH 4M

4 05 11 2:1 Red Hank 10 20 3 1A 7 2H
1 40 10 Iv PltUburgar 12 40 6 SO 9 55
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. J.R.WOOD.

Oeo Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

TIME TABLE.
On and after January 1st, 1809, passen-

ger trains will arrive and depart from Reyn-
oldsvllle station, dally, except Butiduy, as
follows:

DEPART.
2.20p.m. Week days only. For Falls Creek,

Ho Hols, Curwensvllln, Clcartleld, 1'iinxsu-tawnc- y,

Butler, 1'ltishurg, Brockway vllle.
Rldgway, Johiisoiiburg, Alt. Juwett and
Bradford.

AHRIVB.
1.20 p. m. Week days only. From Cloui-Held- ,

f lirwcnsvlllu. Falls Creek. ll)ilh)l. I'lltj..
iiurv. iiuiieraiHi riinxKiiiawni1

TRAINS LKAYK VAUM CltEEK
HOt'TH UOUNU,

7.0Au. m. Week days only. For Big Run,
I'unxHtitnwiiey, Duller, Pittsburg anil In-

termediate points.
10.au a. 111. mid 7.43 p. tn. Week days only. For

Do Hois, btanley, Fykes, lllg Run and y.

p. m. Dally. Vestlbiiled limited. For
Puiixsutawney, Dayton, Hutler and Pitts-
burg.

NOIITII ll(ll'NI).
7.2s u. m. and tl Ul 11. in. Week daysonly. For

lliis'kwayvllle, Rhlicwuy, JohiiMinhiirg, Mt,
Jewell und Hraddiiil.

12.A7ii. 111. Dally. Vesllhiiled limited. For
Rldgway, Johiisonliuig, Bradford, II 11 Halo
and Ris'hesier.

1.00 p 111. Week days only. Accoiuiiiialatloii
for ReynolilNVlllu.

ruins for Ciirwona vll In, Clearfield und Inter-
mediate slat hms leuve Fulls I reuk ul 7.2s a.
in., 2.40 audi. Hi p. 111.

Thousand mllu tickets good for pussuge
over any port Ion of thu II.. R. 4 P. anil Beech
Creek railrouds uro uu auto ut two I'i) cuius
pur mile.

For tickets, time tables und full Inforina-tlo- n

apply to
11.. v. mavis. Agent, Hoynoiusvuiu, I'u

E. (J. Lapicy, Gun. Pus, Agent,
Uochoster N.Y.

J Fancy Screen Doors f
I in stock sizes, odd sizes ninde

to order nt J
YOUMS PLANING MLLL

S I have the finest stoek
ofYnrnishesinthetown.
Parties wishing to reno- -

$ vnte their furniture will
find lMnttine of grent

$ vnlue, giving the npjienr- - 4
aneeoffinerub1)etl work.
Also floor finish, for sale ?
in nny quantities at s

YOUNG'S PLANING MILL. S

hrst National Bank
OF ItEl'XOLM VILLK.

Capital, $50,000.
Snrph - $10,000.

.tlltehell,lreldeiit
Hrott netielland. Vice lres.

John II. Kanrher, Cashier.
Directors:

C. Mitchell, Scott. McClelland. .T.O.King,
John H. Corhett, O.E.Brown,

O. W. Fuller. J. H. Knucher.

Does ngeneralhanklnghuslnessnnd solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the most, careful attention
U the business of all persons.

8ufe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
WHEN IN D3U3T.THY

-- ii ISS-'.T- A, Ti-rh- -.

SSy TV" i .6:eVat ana hies cmid ta u. ,iH: r,(

I carcS ot Nervoua 1 - r
! aalcbthtv. I 'itrint if . k. -

ea and Vancorel. " :c
Vacy deal t.i u ..H..i3.t
tho circulatiur. in:.t- cU,ri?n

a pcric.i, a:u ineart a n.8rWJlvlitor to the wi,i.ls l.(r::. A I
- drama 91 rt lc.iti sro live!;, I

Strnnir Inln tT"n. u-- p. un.u
wiluugnKailli trm r,rone; 'v rii.eil I'iftr ron'.i- -

tion eftrn wnrrlea them into Insanity, Contump-tto- r
or Death. Mall-'- leal-- d. PH. 8 i per bos:

6 bosea, vitlt IrotKlaJ t$A giiarnlee to cure or
refund th money. Is 00. Send for ires teak.

For sale hy II. Alex Htoke.
WANTF.n-HKVKR- AI, PF.KSONH FOR DIS-trl- ct

Olrlee Malingers In this slate to lepre-se- nt

me In their own mid surrounding coun-
ties. Willing tu pay yearly fvi. payable
weekly. Desirable employment wit h unusual
otiHrttinltles. References pvcluingcd.

stamiied enveloH. S. A.
Park, :c.iiCiixton Building, clilenuii.

EVERY WOMAN
Fnmfltimt?s tfU n r"'l:ili
monthly regulatlnp muuii..

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL pILLS,
A re prompt, ssfn nnd certain In result. Tho genu-1-

Ur. uI'bj never dltappolnt . H.00 er box.
Fur sale by II. Alex. Htoke.

rrtrn ntirtmu; m m n

l GO

H five to twenty-fiv- e cents

ALSO

cheapest place

lower tnan you

and 75
line

Gentle Spring

Vkry LlKfeLY will tempt
every mortal, young or old,
to examine the shoe dealers'
stock. The store that has
the most complete and sty-
lish line on shelves will

' the to make Spring's
wooing most effective.

Our Spring Goods
Are in and on the shelves
ready for your inspection,
and as samples of perfect
and stylish shoemaking, we
do not exaggerate in the

when we say
cannot beaten. They
speak for themselves.
intending purchaser can re-
sist the arguments in thr
favor. Our prices always
reasonable.

Johnston & Nolan,

Shoe De-- n lepras

Want Your

Clothing to Fit

Then you go to

J. C.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line samples well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed. '

Cleaning Repairing and Alter-
ing a Specialty.

FROEIILICH.
Next door to I'rlestcr Bros.

OARDINO

"07 Vine Strf.et,
Philadelphia,

. . .Opposite Franklin square. . .

JolTuraon ant Clearfield county people
vlnltlno- PlilluilflphiB And this a
convenient central locution. Terms
11.00 day.

IvlttS. 8. B. KINO.

t.:.xxxirm.r.u.t.xrit3-xiTrti:- n

clothing. Men's
are

i.ni n t epttttcj

CO

asked exclusive milliners.

show you the most complete
anyw here.

-
styles.

TO

N, HANAU
for fine

Ladies' Shirt "Waists,
Ladies' Spring Jackets,

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits,
Also DRESS GOODS Dimity, Lawn, Organdy, from

LACE CURTAINS from fifty cents to three dollars.
NIGHT GOWNS from fifty cents to two dollars.
Fine assortment LADIES' NECKWEAR.

OlottiinQ
The to

WOOL SUITS $4.75, $5.50, $7.00 $10.00. They
. worth three dollars more a suit.

xxmjt

JEFFEESON SUPPLY
We just opened up a new assortment

MILLINERY
. composed Ladies' and Misses' trimmed hats and Chil

dren's headwear, selected and made by experts in touch with
the latest metropolitan fashions and at prices from to y

are usually

at'GO tents. We can
of new shirts to be found

its
be one

least they
be

No

are

7

ought to

of are

J. C.

HOUSE

will
und

per

buy ALL--

xrni

by

to

have of

of

94

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

NECKWEARiinJthe'.ncwcst

Froehlich,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
at 50 cents anil $1.00 n suit that cannot be matched else-whe- re

at Va more.
A lot of

Ladies' Shoes
that sold for $2.25 and $2.50. Odd lots and mostly small
sizes to clean them out, $1.25 andj$1.50.

Jefferson Supply Co.it'


